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T H E -

T OU C HST ONE, &c .. 

N this Chriftian Cmrntry, Of' at leaft arnong th_e 
_ more Ghrifi.ian part of it, the duty of imitating 
him by whofe name we call ourfelve§ is a po1nt 
which rnu{l be allowed to be clear. I think it_ 
~ufi. alfo be admitted by all who cot1fidt;r then1 4 

felves as Chriftians, - that in proportion as a man 
ddfers from his Savior, and turns away from the 
confideration of his Charaaer and Con du Et, in 
the fame proportion does he J lepart from true 
goodnefs, and betray the unfoundnefs of his whole 
Chriffiah profeffion. . · 

vtr.e -lhall proceed, without further preface, to 
fpeak of a few of thbfe tempers and difpofiti o!1 s 
which moft remarkably rdiftinguifhed our ble:lfed 

• Lord, and they fhall be · the .following. - · 
Firft. He ,vas rerri-arkable for his cJ,idefa·njion 

and hurnility, and for his indifference' to worldly 
praife. -He fought not honor from men ; he never 
aimed at eartN,y dd\inaion or fuper.iority, but 
fubmitted willingly to be confidered as one of the 
meaneft of the people. No · lofty high minded 
thoughts, no af pi-ring de fires were harboured in hi-s 
breafi. He made himfelf " of no reputat_ion," and 
appeared as the fervant of all. It tvas moft won
ded'ul condefcenfi n in Chrift, who is fpoken of 
l'Il Scripture as " coming down from heaven," 
and as having partaken in " tlie glory of the Fa
ther before the world was," even to vifit this 
'World at alL It w:is fiill greater condefcenfio-n to 
v-ifit µs i~1 the ch~uacte:r: of a_ man like ourfelv.es, 
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bu~ the ~onclefcenfion is increafed to a fiill mor 
afiGni{hing pitch, by bis ~ppearing among u ev n 
as · t~e poorefr and moft defpif~d of mankind. 
H~ was deftitute of fuch common convenience 
as even the lowefr have. " .. -The foxes have 
" holes, .and the birds· .of the air have nc.ft s, 
" but the . Son of Man had not \,vhe.:rc to lav . 

~ 

'~ his head." We find him cond\..-fctn-ding to 
wa!h bis ,difciples' fe.ct, and alfo warning them 
l}Ot to . ;confider thernfoly~s. as true Believers iq 
h)in if th.~y, '.' fqught hpµor on~-of anotb · r :" at an
Qt!J.er_ tinie --we fin.cl him 4drnonifhing them to be 
': HQPP ia f pjrit," and at ~nother "no~ to chufe the 
" hightfl: ·place," but willingly and contentedly to 
take the rowefl: till they fhould be call~d up 
qigher, a(f uring them ·that 'it w4s a , rpa~im in his 
kingdom, " · ;that eve:cy one that exalteth himfelf 
" fhall 1be q.bafed, but h~ that- humbleth himfelf 
" [hall be e'xa] ted." 

Secondly. _ Our Savior was a~lfo endued with 
th~ greateft meek11efs ., and._. patience. No haftinefs 
0f f pir_it, no rafh anger; or refentment was found 
in him. His foul was . meek and · gentle as c!.f 
lamb: all the trials, affronts, and injuries which 
he met with were. fubmitted to by hjm patiently, 
~vithout the leaft murm,urino- or · repining. " He 

h
. b 

" gave 1s back to the fmiters, ancd his cheeks 
'' to them that plucked off the hair.'' :' . He 
'~ hid no.t his face from fha·me and [pitting.''
':" He was oppreff ed, and he was affiiaed,. yet he 
" ,opened not his ,mouth." · ':' rl-Ie, was brought 
'-' a.s, , a) lamb to -tbe flaughter-~'· and ·as · a .!heep 
'·' ·before ·his fheare.rs is dumh, fo he opened not 
'' his i mouth." St. Pet€r teHs us . that " when ·· 

A~ -
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" he was reviled he 1eviled not again, when he 
" fuffered he threatened not, but committed him
" felf to hi1n that judgeth righteou!1y t and his 
o,vn admonition to his followers is, " Take my 
" yoke upon you and learn of -me, for I an\ 

" meek and lowly in heart, and ye £hall find reft ' 
"_for your fouls." When his enemies treatea-· 
him with the greateft unkindnefs and cruelty he 
returned them good for evil, .a~d fought to pro
mote their happinefs and falvation. So far was 
his mind from harbouring any malice or r~venge, ' 
that he p rayed even for his murderers, and ' re->.P 

commended them to the Divine Mercy faying, " 
" 'Father fo-rgiv~ them for th~y know not what · 
" they do." · 

Thirdly. The mind of Chrift was alfo fill ed \vith 
the tendereft compajfion and lov e. This wa_s ma
n1fefted throughout his whole condu&, by the k ind 
.ttention which he fhewed both to the bodies and 
fouls of men. He '-' went about' doing good, " rel iev
ing the helplefs, healing the difttafed, and -c om
forting the affiiEted. He alfo inflruaed the ign o
rani-, and "gave light to them that fat in darknefs 
and in the fhadow of death. " The poor gui lty 
finner found him a fri end indeed. vVe neve r read 
of any finner turning from his fins , and calling 
upon Ch rift, without receiving an anfwer of peace, 
fo that our Savior !hewed by h is condua tha t he 
came, as he himfelf expreffes it, " to feek and to 
" fa -ve that which was loft· " He is reprefented in 
Scripture as one who was always labouring to p ro
mote the Salvation of thofe around him; an d wb.en 
1nen would not hearken to his word ::-. , but dctci::
mined flill to go on in their fin s, his foul pitied 
them, a'1d he was " grieved for their har<lncfs of 
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, B heart." How fully does his pathetic Lamenta
tion 9ver devoted Jerufalem fpeak . the compaffi
<)nate affeclion of his mind! " 0 J erufalern ! 
" Jer.ufalem ! thou that ~illeft the P ·c phet , and 
" ftoneft them that are fent unto thee : how often 
." would I have_ gathered thy children together, 
" even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her 
" ,.,ing, and ye would not." 

But his love was fhewn mofl eminently in his 
laying down his life for us: as he fpeaks, " Greater 
'" Love hath no man than this,~ that a man lay 
." down his life for his _ friends." This great 

- inftance of love he £hewed, yet this was not all : 
He laid down his . life for his enemies-. St. Paul 
fays, "When we were yet without ftrength" ( or 
when - we had fallen fo as to be utterly help
lefs and.ruined) " in due time Chrift _died for the 
" ungodly. For fcarcely for a righteous man 
" would~ one die, yet peradventure for a good 
u man fome would even dare to die. But ,G(fo 

·" commendeth his love toward us, in that while 
-~ we we're yet finners Chrifi died for us." Herein 
is love beyond exa1nple. We read of. f ome who 
h'ave been induced to die for their 1coun,try or 
their friends, but where have we heard or read of 
any one, except Jefus Chrift, who has willingly died 
for his, enemies; for thofe who offended and cruelly 
injured him. _ · 

\ . Fourthly. Chrift was remarkable for the moft 
:rerfe8: obedience and rejignation to the will of God. 

~' . I came down from heaven, he faith, not to ' 
_.'' .do mine own will, but the will of ~im t~1at fent 
"' rµe. j\.nd I muft work the work of h1-m that 1
},', f<:nt me while it is dat !he night cometh wheri 
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,; · no 1nan ·_can work." Af twelve years old w:e 
6 nd him dili,gentl y employed_"in- purfuing t11e great 
o•bj ea far ,\7 hic'h God fent hirn inta ' the world, 
teafoning with au·d queftidning the Je,~ifh Do~ors 
in the Templ~. \Vlie~ his , mother 'inquired of 
him 1 concerning the 'l;g~foh of" his ' ·corrdu8:, his an
fwer _w,as, "\Nift ye.not that I muft be about 1my 
" father's bufinefs :" He was more intent on obey-

r ing God than on · :rerceiving his dail}' foo·d. "' " ~ 
"' have meat to eat," fain he\ " which t11e world 
·" knows not of:" and immect-rate1y after he adds, 
" my meat is to do the w1Ilr of Cod, and to finifh 
~' the Wo'rk ,vhicln he fliafnJ~i.v•&i 'rne to·'.d.Q' .. " 'And 
a& .he. -was aaive ;in.- perf&tm·rng, 'fo was )he' alfo pa-
1,ient ',cin f ufferi11g ,vhatev-er_ God required. All the 
.fe'vc<re tdais land· a1Ri ctioris· ,vhich Chrifi endured, 
~ ere· eniol:ured :v.71t-ho-at 'fefuEl1anc'e 1or Te'pirffng/ be-· 
ca1:rfe?he -i~hew t~hait they came tfpon hitn by D~vine 

. !app@inlment / Ev-eh ~1hen 1,is laft ibitt'H· f ufferings 
.m ew· n w r~ an d · hi's buma11- ;Kl'a;tur~ lliuddered at 
~thevi,ro f pea of ;them, . hear with ·w liil i: -c{bedient re-

-tfig_nation lie praye·~-·: ~ " '. Now is tliy 'foul troubled, 
r" •' '.and· what ~fh-'aH•-. 1 fay~ Father, fave me from 
., , this, ho\! r ·~ but'lor this caufe came 1 unto this 
:~ ~ "hour.• Father, glorify' _ ihy name.-Fathe~, if 
:" thou be wl lli J1g, remdve' thi s ·cup from me; 
· ~' -neverthele fs, n ot my will but thine be done.;, 

lf there \vere room to enla.rge, on~ this fubje8., 
iwe might proceed to -Tpeak ·o f o u r Savio r 's fpotlefs 
purity , of his· unlliaken faith and ttuft in Go~, 
-of his nob le ·courage in _ the cau fe of Huth, 

: and a1 fo o f h is ardent 9ev·o!ion, as ve U- -as many 
)0ther fh init1g· excel·l_e=nciei' in his ~~araEter ;· ~~t,j t 
-is• the. le'fs •nece{fary, bc'cau fe they" a re partly im• 
plied in the tempers already treated o f. 

;, 
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J • ~nd now let me put a very fimple queflion to the 
reader. \,\Tho are they that are the true· Difciple 
.of this Jefus Chrifi? The anfwer is eafy. The 

- true Difciples are thofe undoubtedly . who mofl 
nearly refemble that charaaer of Chrifl which has 
-been f po ken of. 'Thofe are not the true Chrifhan · 
who m·erely call themfe1ves f uch. Again, thofe 
are n.ot ·the true Chriflians who; though they be-

_~Iieve_ and affirm the Bible to be true, yet never 
l"ead it, and know not~ing of what is contained in. 
it. Aga-in, thofe are not the true Chriftians who 
though they n1ay read the Bible, and th0ug\ they 
can prove by argum~nt that it is no impofture, are 
neve-rthei,efs no better for all this knowledge. 
Again, they are not the true Chriflians who have 
had Chriftian baptifm, who attend at Chriftiao. 

__ wo_dhip, arid receive_ ev~ry month the Chnftiai,. 
'$4-crament, and who a,re orthodox even · in thei•r 
Cr.eed, and can. fee -the errors into which other 
men fall on :.thefe f ubjeB:s ; I >for a man may fiil4 
want the main thing which Chriftianity co·nfrfts ,in, 
1 mean he may want a refemblance . to Chrift ia 
_his turn 1of Oha,racler, and temper, and fp,j ·rit. But 
"i.n or.der to hr:in-g this whole fubjea more diftinB:ly 

. h0me to the Reade.r, let us again briefly touch OR 

the [evera;l ~emp.e1rs --that ,,~ere fpol:.en o[ . 
' ·Fuft, ·then 1your Savior was re1nar~a'ble . for 

bis condefcen.fion, humi1ity, and indiffe-rence th 
·vtorld1y praife. Are yot:t diflinguifhed by the fame 
<l~fpofiti-ons? Are you willing tq drop down from 
yotu· rank in 1ife, as ·Ch.rift did fro1n his celeftia:l 
c(i,lr~gn•ity ~ . Are y<nl ·coi11t.ented alfo with a low eft-ate 
·as ,he was? Anti is your hea,rt deadened -like his to 
~he defl.re of wor~ly p,raife and -reputation? Js this, 
1 1 fay, -y~ut Lch~ra,U-ef? 01 1 ·-on 1he _ confra·r-y, ~-re 

/ 
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yo,u qne , 9{ thofe -Ghrifrians who p)ake a point of
:t1ot, {toql)j!lg , to any .employment that -is judged be-
1.1irath. _them, and,, who ar_e contin_9ally ~iming at 
il~gh acquaintance, whofe great anxiety it is alfo to 

fp.r,e_ p}entifq 1l y_,, in this .. world, and who, in fhort 
t,1,Hf in l }l ~h~ce ,qf weilth as well . as , reputation, 
J10P'or< :and ,prcferm1=nt?, -TL.is is one teft by which 
_y0u i3-Je to j\1dge wlµ.eth~.r you are .·-a Chriflian. ., 
... ,Secon_dly. _ VYe fpoke of the meeknefs and pa:.. 
_t~epce of Cbrifl. vVhen he was " reviled he re
v;il; d , not again." His ~foul, as we obferved, was 
1ne:ek and gtntic as a lan;1b. Is this alfo your cha
ratler? Ii.as your natural temper if it is hafty been 
br0ugh~ up.der:, f o that affrouts and inj u6es do not 
n1 uch ruffi,e you? Are you not· made violent in 
.your fpirit _by the violence of thofe who are op
_pofed to your I-low ,do you feel, for inftance, _to
wards_ men of, an oppofite nation, or of a contrary 
party to you jn po~_itics, or of anpcher feEt _in re
_ligion? ChriH di-ed for his enemies; •how do you 
_fed t9wards all your enemies? Do you bear the 
_e.v ih of life' alfo as Chri:ft did, without n1urmuring 

.:and c_ornplaining, fubmiujng ch~erfully to a hatd 
and humble lot if it b~ the ,v.ill of your heavenly 
Father? 

Thirdly. Ch.ri fi. ,was f u 11 of tender :cpmpaffion 
- ap.u Jove bot!1 tp the bodies clod fouls of men. 

, . Ho'w ftands die l-ikenefa in thefe particulars? For -
.inftance, what part of your time ,and. ·money d~ 
,yotr give to the relief of men's bo'dily diftreffes? 
Js yo(1r ch~ ra8:cr th?,t of ~-father to the ,fa~herlefs, 

- a vifito r of. t,1e fid<, ~ l?enefaJlor to the poor, and 
~ comforter .of r.he affliEted? Do xou, _. like ,your 
Sav.ior, · " go abou~ doing good?" .. How do , yol,l 
·aa alfo to wards -thofe who arc of bad chai;:aEter in .. .... ... . ..., 
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_ t11e world, ancl who have trefpaffed, as Jome judge; 
paft all. forgivenefs? Does your benevolence em
brace even thefe ontcafts alfo ? h was orle of the 
reproaches caft on Chrift by the Pharifees, that he 
fl:ooped too low in this refpeB-, ang that he feerncd 
to take the part of wicked and undeferving people. 
" Behold!" faid they '' a fri_end to Publicans and 
Sinners," and again, " this woman is a Sinner." 
Are you in like manner a friend to the moff dif
creditable kind of Sinners? Is Lhe idea of their un
·worthineis no argument with you for declining aR 
opportunity of doing them gcod ·? Do yon take their 
·part and not de_fpair of them, notwithfianding the 
·1i:1ecrs of fame uncbriftiail' people? Or, on the con
trary does the dread of fuffering in you.r own re
putation continually check you in the j ufi: ex,crcife 
.of your benefic-ence?. · _ ' 
, ·But the love of Chnft . had refpe8: chiefly to the 
fouls of men. , Are you chiefly copcerned about 
t.heir fouls alfo? Do y•ou do what iri you lie th _to 
'promote men's etflrnal interefi.s ?: Do you labour 'to 
.enlighten, to infi.rufr, to invite, and to warn men 
~ith, all earneftnefs as ~hrift did? And do you 

....... weep .ov.er the cafe of -impenitent Sinners, , as yotir 
_:Savior wept over Jerufalem? Or~ 9n the co.ntrary, 
. .are you one of thc~_fe. wh'o rriak(2, light o( metJ,s fpi
,ritual interefls, who f~em · ·almoft to forget that 
.their 'fellow_·-creatures have immortal louls, and 
who, at .the U{moft can. ·only ·be prevailed on to 
{hew a litde huzyianity tcttheir bodies? . · 

Fourthly. Chrift was . remarkable for his obe
.dience .and re.fignation to the will of God.' f-Ie evi
Jiently hved only for the purpofe of doing the w'iH 
.of his heavenly 'f411her . .,. Is · this the pre>pofed en.d 
,.of your living? Do y~a confider all your empldy-- I 
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1nents in this life as the fulfil11ng of a :work w.hich 
, _God hath given you to do, and do you labour to 

know his will in order to your thus fulfilling it ? 
Or, on the contrary, are you one . of thofe wh0 
il'lever think of God's will, but go their own• way 
and fay, they have a right to pleafe the1nfelve s 
provided they commit no- great crime ag.ainfl t!1eir 
,neighb-our. - .An<l again, when cro.ffes or troubles 
come upon you do you hear them with r,efigna
tion, corrfi.dering them to b-e fen.t, by God, -or -are _ 
you jmpatient until they are removed, reverfmg 
_on f uch occafions the langua.-ge ,of your Savior anGl 
faying, " Not thy will, 0 Lord! but min.e be done.'_' 

On· the fulijea of our Savior's holinefs an(i 
puri_ty, his unlhake,n faith and truft in God, his 
boldnefs in the caufe of truth, · and ·hi,s a1:dent de
votion, as well a~ his -other excellencies, we wiU 
not attempt to enter here. Let it be ,r:emembe.11.ed, 
however, . that it is the part ,of a tru.ie Chrifiian to 
trac;:e our the :whole characr:er of Ju:s ·Sa,vior, .and 
to imitate him :in every -one of thofe points <~ 

~w_h~ch the _Scrip~ures fet hin1 forth as our example:. 
And now let us make an app.eal jn .a few· words 

.to two or three ddfc-rent ide.fci,iptio-1;1s of .peop.le. 
And. fir.fr to the. d©wnright i 1nfideL You are o:ie 
who <lifbdie\;e in Chrifi;' b.ut are ·you one .t'.hat ·44S 
duly .,v.eighed and conf:rdered his character? "\.Vha:t 
·s the fault you find in j-t? When the unbelieving 
Jew,s once took up ftones to caft at Jefus, h~ -an
fwered thern by faying, '~ Many good works have 
~, I lli?w.ed you fro1n my Father, and for which ~f 

· '~ thefe good war-ks do you ft one me, ?" And f o 1t 

~y ~e Ja:ic! to you now.. Many excellencies in 
Chrifi:-s ,charaaer have ,been Jet ·b-efore you, .and 

_ .(or .\\1..hich .of theJe .is it tha:t y:ou difuelieve .in him,? 
•- 1i. _.. l • 
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Surely you cannot deny that }here is fo ncthwg 
-very excellent, and unimpeachable, fom It.bing very 
p_t1re and holy, fomething alfo very ·original, f-0m<> 
'thin_g in fhort that looks very like divihe in · the 
-charaaer that has been fpok-en of, nor ·can th re 
be any doubt of the ten~ency of the clilpofition 
which have been defcribed to promote thcp ate~nd 
happinefs of mankind. vVhen therefore bn man 

. fcoffs, when another gravely difbelieves, when a 
·third doubts ·-about Chrifiia.nity ; when difficulties 
rife up in the minds of fome, and. when pr:ofanc 

.,nd bla(pheming· books are fpread abroad to o-v T 
throw -the faith .of others, ,to all this- laoft of un
believers we beg lea\lie in this place fimply · tb 
.reply, by oppofing to them the chata8:er of Jcfus 
Chrifr, a chataaer which • thofe who are rhe' 1noft 
·violent in running down Chrifiianity., will be foun'd 
I believe in gener.al, to t~ke 'Very . Little tiro blei ih 
conG.dering. · , i _ : ', · · • · , 
.. , When thofe ,t1nbeJieving Jews .of •ohl ·who ,v·e!J1e 
·fo bent ·on cru.cifying ·Chriflwere:;ralfk _ttl,,. ,t _Wh , 
" what evil hath he done?" the grand - difficul ty 

•was, to get them to give thei~ ·at~ention fairly fo 
the chara8:er of .the Jprifone~; ·the nm-ltitude ef 

Lthem, w.hen this v~ry, reafon.able qu~ftiori wWs ·a{ked, 
.:are faid to·have returned to their geneta1 -abufe-, arird 
•t.o have " •only cried' ou:t the inol"e lel him be cr~-
cified ;" hut when Pila_te, -though · difpofed · to · fide 

• with -t~e Jews, was ,abliged by his office· ~o exa
·mine and: crofs examine .this -Jefus, " Verily," fa~ 
Pilate,. " ,I find no fault in hiti1. n~OQr ·preferH dif
fi~ulty ,is much lthe fame; for if _we ~otiJ~:d.." 'btifpJ r .. 

·fuade 0ur ,moderh ~In,ncrels ~nd ~lafp.he1~e4~gi to be-
. fto_w for onee· 1a little tim~ -ih : exa_mi'h'.ihgt ct5?i~: ·:11y 
_ point,. the ch4raJ:ter o.f this Jc f us Jof N~-areth s 
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·Pilate did, inet.hinks. they would be ·gla,L to ~•afh 
their hands alfo, like Pilate, of the blame ·of being 

.his more fonvard enemies: they would turn over 
at leaft the 'heavier part of th'e guilt .to the tab ble of 

more uninformed· perf ons faying, like Pilate ~.fter 

:the_· examination, i'' Take -ye him and crucify· him." 
But let us· next add refs the merely nominal ·and . 

falfe Chrifi:ians. Now thefe are the perfons whd; 
-though fome ·of .them lament perhaps- the prefent 

growth of infidelity, hav,e bec-n the principal caufes 
of it. Not a few of thefe Chriftians fo called are, 

.it -is to be feared,. men even of immoral' charac
ter, and thefe muft be named amo_ng the' beft 
friends of infidelity, for the ·corrupt -life .of -one 

' who calls himfelf a Chriftian, is certai~ily the great

• · eft of all encouragements to · the unbelievers. But 
let us not confine our ob.fervation to immoral 

Cliriftians only. _ You are certainly a promoter of 

Infidelity if you do but fail of having that pecu,liar 
te_mper and ,turn of mind · which has been def crib
e(J. I , will· f uppofe now that you ·are a decent 

· moral perfon-But muft we not own · -that fo alfo 

. ~re many of the Infidels-honora-bl~-i-fo are the 
Infidels i-r- humane, perhaps handfome in your 

_ conpu&, and very refpecta.bl_e-. but Io alfo are · 

many of the Infi1els. If this tben be all, you have 

. nothing in~ your charaE'ter but· what is common 

, . both to you and,. th~m, and an InfideLat this ~ rate 
is j.uft as good as a Chriflian ;- and if a,s good he 

muft be as fafo alfo-furely then there. is ,no need 
.. of Chriffi.ani,ty ; and if ; there _..is no ~ ·need , .f)f i t 
_,ih~re arife_s. a •frrong fufpiciran ) alfo .that , t~ i':1 e- i s 

. no' tni.th jn it ;: for : to fupp1,-:Ce ,Chrifhal'lit:y to,.o (' 

~ tr~e,_ a!1-i-. fent of ~od,, as iL pr?foffes· :t;o, _lDe i while 

, ; {leverthelefs there 1s ~o need of it, an.d while the fol -

,-
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lo we.rs· or it are no better then the Un believers, 
is to f uppofe that God a&s fooli fhl y and in vain, 
which foppofiti9n is itfelf a kind of Infidelity, . 
and is -an approach even to Atheifrn. It follows 
therefore, that in 'order to defend the truth 
of _Chrifl:ianity, it is neceffary to exclupe out 
-of the p ule of th~e true Chriftian Church every 
fu.ch merely decent Chrifl:ian as I have be-en 
f peaking of, faytng to 'him ( as all ferious Chrif
tians indeed _are ufed to qo) that you have no 
fhare: in the privileges of -the Gof pel any more 
than ·the Unbelievers; and if " he that believeth 
not 1Hall be con.demned," then ' you it is to be 
fe ared are i. volved in the fame conden4nati@n. 

- , We · ca,nnot help obferving, that Chriftians of 
t-h-is merely decent clafs. elpecially if poifeffed of 
a little o rthodoxy al_fo, are hot ~eldom the_perfons 
who cry o ut tno(t .violently agam,fl: Infidelity, and 
wbo perhaps ,com·e_ .forward in defence of the na- . 
tional faith , as if thefe were the bell: Champions 
by ·whom · th e · truths of Chrift can be defend<;d ;· 
,vhc.reas I thi nk I ha.ve fhewn, that they are fome 

• - i/11 

of the very- pe rfons who ,have betrayed the caufc, 
a.nd have furren d~red up the ark ·of our rriofl: holy 
faith into the 'hands of the :modern Philifl:ines. 

Let us next ad.dre.fs1 another c~afs of perfons, I 
1nean -thofe who 'are very remarkable for their 
attachment ta certain hrifl:ian · Do&rines, ·. and 
are very z e-alous fo'r what they call the Gofpel.- 1 

Some of t~efe perhaps ~arry 'their zeal for doc
trines fo farr, that ~ th ey feel bHt little in_tereft in 
an y thing that can be i~id ~bn~erning t'he example 
of' Chrift, and are ready to turn aw·af from what · . , 

, tl1e.y call fo me rdy moral a leffon. They defire \. 
to hear of nothing elfe than the " blood a:nq. 
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" rigbte-9ufnefs . of Chrift," and his atonemoot, and 
grace, and in~erceffion. , ·, But has not the fame _ 
Script i¢ , v,; hich. fµeaks :on t:~efe fubjeB:s faid alfo, 
" ' Le,~ · h~ farpe mind be in you which was alfo 
" in Chri'Q: Jefus, and that Chrift bath fet. us an 
'' example tha,t we fhould tread . in his fteps_/' -
and again., " ,that -he that faith h½- abide.th inJ him 
" ought h'imfel( fo <- to walk- ev½n. as be .walked:'~ 
and agai_n, '~ that iLany: mc:1J1 have not the Spirit. 
" of Chrift," (~hich certc\inly mufl include the 

~ tpnpeL of ~hriftJ ~' 1hc_i~ non~ Qf hi_s." A, plain, 
fpriptural declaration of the Ch8.ra8:eT 9T ChriH:, 
apd _a~ appeal to thofe texrs which affert the ne
ceffity of being like him in our OWIL chara8:er and 
e9ndua, may be of adm.irable ufe in pulling down 

. the vain confidence 9f ,th~ Entbufiaft, in re&ify-· 
ipg many errors of thE! Big,ot, in expofing the fin- . 
fql paffions of fome wpq,· p:retend that they are 
magnifying .Chrjfl:, in proving in fho-rt the faith 
of all, , and in, calming m-any ._poli_tical as well as 
religiou£ controverfies of the Chriflian Church. -

But once ~ 1pore. There are fome who think 
indeed that they . ropr aher Chrift, and that they
copy him the m.ore . bequ.a[e · they make light of 
doElrip~s p.nd b~_ft-ow their whole attention upon 
praElice,. But wa~t- is· their. pra8.ice .? Are they 
cloie apq real -i.mi.tators of all thefe holy tem
pers of JtJus? I feat ·thofe who neglea or pervert 
the do&rinal :part$ of Scripture, in order to f uit 
their own . cree.d, are prone e.quall y to forget or 
]ower what _is praaicq.l in Scrj pture in oTder to 
fu,it the_ir .own. prat;ti<:e ~ lJ.Jany ,take, for infrance, 
only a pfl rt of Chrift '.s .example inftead of the , 
whole of it.,' and eyen -what they tak e they Lower 
a nd depri v.e o f all.the f pjrit that is in it · befor:e 
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they -can agree to it: thus they may poffibly imitat 
Chrift's benevolence to the bodies of men, but 
even this is done only in {ome fmall degree, for 
they cannot be faid to '~ go about doing good," as 
Chrift <l td, .making their benevolence their bufinef, 
and quitting their home, like him, in fearch of 
wretched people; and_ as to Chrift's benevolence to 
the f ouls of men they hardly thi~k of it, and are al
together oppofite to him in that particular: thus 

_ many _alf o may confider a certain degree of refig
nation to Providence in a time of calamity to b~ 
a bra.1 ch of -Cbrifhan duty, and may fancy they 
follow Chrift 's example in this ref pea, while in 
faa- perhaps they are much more influenced by an 
idea of it's bein_g neceffary to fubmit to their fate; 
and as to that other temper .. of Chrift 'which we 
coupled with willingnefs to_ fuffer, I mean a ~il~ 
lingnefs alfo to do the ·whole wi,11 of our ?ea-- _ 
venly Fat~er, here they moft lamentably fail: for ~o 
they lo·ok upon .the doing of God's will, as Chn~ 
did, to be more neceffary, as it were, than their 
daily meat, ~nd do they count their time, their 
money, and their labor loft except as it .is de. 
voted· to God's fervi.ce, and employed for ' his 
glory ? In truth, the whole example .of Chrifl, 
when nghtly und~erftood" can. neither be imitated 
nor approved by the common kind of worldly 
men ; and indeed we all feem .naturally to fall 

, into -difpofitions the rnoft contrary to thofe which 
_ cha;aaerifed our Savior; . for are -men naturally 

humble, and lowly, and indifferent, ·as he was to 
worldly prarfe? Are they naturally prone to fo r
give inj uri e_s, a1~d to love even their enemies, 
fhewing their chief ~o:npaffion alfo to th.e fouls 
of thofe whom 1hey love? Are men natural{y d;f 
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pofed to renounce their 9wn .wiH,. and _to 1ook 

only to the will of God,? and are meri naturally 

fubmiffive, and refigned, and devoted altogether 

to the Lord's fervice? The cGrruption of our · 

nature then is one .of ·the l,effons which we learn 

by thus appealing •to the example :of Chrifi ; as the 

touchftone of real goodnefs, .. 'and· when through · 

the knowledge .of this corruption we fJ.re ' hun1bled 

under the- fenfe-of guilt, and are become anxious 

to find mercy, the.n, and ·nut till then, we turn to 

our Sav-iour'.s Crofa, and begin heartily to plead 

" the Pi·opiti-~tion" _of that Son of God who "bare 

'! our fins in· his own body on the tree," having • 

"giv~n hi,'i life to be a ranfom for us." 

The diftanc~ at ,-vhich we find ourfelves from 

the great Stand·ard of Perfeaion, · and the diffi- · 

culty which we foon pegin to feel when w,e en

deav:our to . copy , after it, cannot fail to teach us 

amothe.r. kffDn in Ch_riftianfty of the fir(t irnpor-· 

ta.nee;· we are now taught, I mean, to " bow our 

'' knees" ba.f'ore the God of all grace, imploring 

him " , to help our '·' infirmi.tiG:s," and to . pour

down µpori us a portion of that f pirit which _was 

" given \\.·ithout mcaf ure" unto Ch rift, ; and thus 

do the f~v.eral parts of C_hriftianity reflea mutual 

light.
1
• on each other. . I-le then is the true Chri f. 

t i..an who, bdieving the doarines of Chrift, is 

a} Io animated thereby to follow all the precepts ' 

of J1is m~Il:er, who heartily approves a,nd zealoufly 

copies after the. brigbt example th.at is fet before him, 

and who, ·by the he1p of Div.ine Grace, attains 

in his humbk m~afure to f01ne true refe,nblance of 

his S~vioy . . 

T H , E .E N D. 


